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Data mining is a relatively new tcrin; it was iutroduccd in the 1990s. Data mining is the 
process of extracting useful information from huge amounts of data. It is soinctiincs rcfcrred 
lo as “data discovcry” or “knowlcdgc cliscovciy” in databascs. What exactly defines uscrul 
information tlepentls ou the goal that ckita mining wiis for in the first placc. Useful inform;ition 
can be uscd to iucrc;isc revciiuc and IO cut costs. It can also bc used for the purpose of 
research. Advances iu hardware and software in thc late 1990s made data ccnlralizing 
possible. Data centralizing is also callcd “data warehousing” or “data warchouse for the 
centralized data”. With the process of data centralization ciime a very irnporlaut issue, the 
quality of the data that has been centralized, since centralization includes the joining of 
multiple data sourccs. Thc dala givcii as an inpd for lhc dala iniuiug process should be of 
high quality in order for the results of the data mining process to be accurate and rcliable. 
Bcfore data could bc mined lo extract uscful information, it goes through a process called data 
clcansing. This process is as old a s  the word “data” itself; however, the term regained 
significance in the 1990s. Data cleansing involves scveral steps and processes that include one 
or iiiorc algorithms. l‘his paper addresses onc i~nportant step, which is duplicatc data 
detection. The palm presents a duplicate detection tncthod called the Efficient k-way Sorting 
Method. l h e  paper also presents a tool called Arabic Duplicate Detection, which is based on 
our method and is tailorcd for Arabic data. 
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